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WILLIAM O. HOBBS,
Braes Feunder and Machinist.

Shop—Corner of Greêt George and ring Street, 
Charlottetown.

KEEPS constantly Manvf.t curing »H kind, of 
lira., and CemposIlHin L'lvtingv, inch ni. Ship»* 

Sad ler lir.ices. Spike», Bulla, lllngee, ornamental 
Fastening» for ahi|i*' Wheel, and L'aprtoas and 
BelU. CuiiiposilionMillBaalieaand'I’hreshing Machine 
Braeaea, be. *c. All of which ore warranted of 
the boat material.

P. S. The highest price will be gi.on for old Cop. 
pet. Brass and Composition.

Friend of the Prince Edward 
Islander.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

EXTRAORDINARY CORE OF ASTHMA ! !
OF AH OLD LADY SEVENTY FIVE YEARS 

OF AOS.

con of • Mr n?r,-frrl-:±?"more,) Toronto, doted ike 9th October, I8»4. 

Te Profsssor Holtowey,
8ir.—Graiilede compels mo lo make koewn to yes

Tkeee celebrated Pille are wo»derf ally efficacious in 
the following complaints.

Ague * Dropsy Inflammation
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
Bilious Complaints Kryei|*-lns l.iver Com-
Blotches on the skin Female Irrcgulari- plaints
Bowel Complaints ties Lombago
Cholies Fevers of all kinds ““
Constipation of tlte Fits

Pik
Rheumatism 
Retention of 

Urine 
Scrofula, or 

Kmg*p Evil 
Tumours

Bowels Gout
Consumption Head-nche
Debiliity Indigestion
Sore Throats Stone and Gravel
Secondary Sy nip- Tic Dolooreux

toms Venereal Affections Worms ell of'
Ulcers Weakness, from kinds

whatever cause, Ac.
Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 

244, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, and by all 
respectable Druggists and dealers in Medicines 
throughout the Civilized World, at the following

ta. 6a. 8s. and 20a. Currency each'Bos.
___ There is a considerable saving by taking the

larger ante .
N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patiedts in 

every disorder affixed to each Box.
GEORGE T. IIASZARD,

Sole Wholesale Agent for P. E Island.

I soutins of Wood .
wlfor and hear her céngh; I have ofteadeclared, Unit 
I weak! gw. .111 psssssssd ls hs« tor rMcodj tot 
although I paid • larg. mu for taedteme nod edviw. 
kwaaaU to no parpo*. A bool tin. mowto .go, I STth*Whapa>SrPiU. might hmmb her;.I all 
ÎïClSKi Ugh* them a trul, which I did; 
dm mmIi w* meraelle»: by dm. dofrom. mj 
mTli— haeama kaUar, and after pmMMfif with 
.oor remedial for »hw wwk», ihe we. perfoetlv 
darod, ead eew «.for. the tort el h«Hh, «Utoegh 
*v»niy-«ve JMM eU. I rawmm. We,

I onr ODiigea,
(Sigeed) THOMAS WESTON.

■EM.Rkl.LB CURB OF DROPSY.
AFTRR eetRO TAFPRB THREE TIME.. 

COM of a Letter for» AnUton, Smith, Eei 
HolifJ, Mho, dcofie, deled the 16fh Augnot, IS* 

T. Profomor Holloway.
g„ _.| goaira to odd my tootboooy to the reloo of 

none Pill, fo wo of dropey. Per him moetha I 
KKnd .to gra.le.1 torterawih rim dirt r.v.lng com- 
Safo^wto Spp«d thtto .torn, mol SoaMy gi.rn op 
U the dootora; to.»* beeeem m oppearmK. ee . 
eknivfoa, and with eo mure atrengih W me .toe e 
child iea. hern. Il «Na thee, lint I thought of 
trying veer PUIe. end immediately wet for e queenly, 
.„d ciu.meneed eaieg them. I In result I ran 
Krve.ly «edit eeee rum. ehtoegh ItH.e After 
■ai.m them 1er foer waeto. I fob mech better, end 
by ,mrrevering with them, at the r.piraluti of two 
mouth,. I waa completely cored. I hare since en
joyed the beat of health. I am. Sir, 
re Year, aineerely

(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH.
asionishinc cure of oerrral debiuet 

and LIVER C0MFLAl.1T ! I

Coe, of • Letter from Willi,» Heeiet, of 
ChatloUeloa*. Prioee Edward htani, 

dated llth Mho. 1844.
To Professor Holloway,

Bir.l—l cm happy le my, that year Pilla hare re- 
etored me to health after, .editing for erne yea» 
from the mast inlnnae general debility and languor, 
my Itver and bowels were also much deranged for 
the wh ile nf that lime. I tried many medicine#, bet 
they were of no good to tee, eelll I hid racoon* la 
year fill,, by taking which, led following the printed 
direction, for aevee week» I was cored, after every 
ettor mures foiled te the nalunialimtml of my neigh- 
boer., ncqesinlaiices, and friemla. I shall ever feel

■tel.I In >ec for thie natonUbin» rert.iroimu te 
qltli, and will iccomeieed yeer Fills l^allsnlforan. 

it my doty to do ao.
T female. Sir, yeer heethle servant, 

(Sigeed) WILLIAM REEVES.

Boot and Shoe Hiking.

TUP. Sebaeribar haa un hand, English calf ah» 
vary superior, French eelf shin bom fronts, 

English and American sole leather, end can finish 
first rata article» is the above lise

GEORGE BRACE.
^Sydney Street, Jely 23d.

To Daguerreian Artiste.

A RARE CHANCE. Tara firat-rate CAMERAS 
for mis, with ieatrectlee h. the art. One of 

Harrison's best qeelity Bellows Camera, eeer.
W C HOBBS.

Joe* 7th. IBM.

Valuable Freehold Property 
For Sals.

FW1HE Proprietor otfors for enle that Tillable end 
1 wall known Property GewAH lie a c, delight, 

felly end eligibly art Baled el the hoed if Boons Hrar, 
is King's Coeely. Prince Edward foiled, cammaed 
hqr ■ view of Cehrllle Bey end the Caleb. Tim 
property ermatoa of One Th earned Aerie of soy * 
Uadi the llemaHiod, oa which the owner res 
contains Two Heedred Acres; of which between 4* 
and 6* Acne are m a high awe of eeltivetiee, led 
divided ime five.acre Fields, aehHictielly fenced. 
The Dwelling lloeae » 4* fort long by 8» wide, lad 
meat eoevewmlly pleaeed, lbe>wer floor contain. 
Drawing Rome. Dieiee Hoorn, two Bed room. Ne,, 
aery, hip eed email Hall, led com mod tons Kitchen 
and Pantry. The apper Fleer coolahw a Halt, two 
Bedrooms, Servcet'a ream, end Urge Blare room. 
Cellar, the foil earn of the Home, welled with « 
end patlit'meed officio three ipartewetA

A FLOWC* flv.DiR in front of the Ilea*, en- 
eloaed with black llrnre hedge end planted with orna
mental Tow

The Barn is 71 feet Ineg by 26 few, doable bearded 
end hurkrsl, ami eonvenieutly lahl alias a 11 arse Stable, 
will, foe Mails; e spermes Cow Stalile with cellar 
seder Until, for rulleciing Mmore, a large Conch 
House ami room aa Wm k.lwp or Gran») ; a spacious 
|„f, the full length of the Burn, and tllfealllng MRI 
allnehrd. A Well of the parent water at the door, 
which, w ilh tint Hairy, are aider nee roof. A Build
ing te fart long used ns Sheep, Pig and Sleigh lleese, 
a large and productive Kitchen Golden, enclosed with 
thorn fence and planted with Frail Trees. The 
whole of !lm lutck I And in of «relient quality, well 
Wooded and watered, end laid off in 60 acre Vote. 
. part of which is let at One shilling, currency per
,CThe property is siteated in the Immediate norgb- 
kearlmed of Gran and Saw Mills, fronting rm the high 
rand lo East I'oiWl, distant ft am Cherlotlrtewe about 
60 Miles. Part of the purdmee mueev may reuwinl 
ee eeeerily on the property. For further panicaUra 
apply to the owner, oe the premia*.Pl ’ JOHN UACGOWAN.

Souris, Jely 24, 1831.

Bricks !WEI.I. BURNT BRICKS ran to .
the aehsrrihsr'a premia*, between the Inters 

of HI end 4 e'elnek. no Wednesdays and Sutardaya. 
and else ou Qeeen's and I'owmI Street tVhmfs, 
during the week, by the Ughier-leed, (from 8 to 4 
P. Mli. .ft* the HMh Jely mil 

Jely 8. I- T. BEETE.

THE LATE MR. JAMES SILK BUCKINGHAM.

On Saturday, Jane 30th, «fier i aevere and pro- 
t,acted illness, eventuating in a p'-'iid ami up. 
patently piinlemend,died James Silk liucking- 
ham. the well-known aril veteran advocate nf 
tempera nee. and other movements designed fur 
the benefit of mankind. Mr. Buckingham's life 
■it an e.etriful one. At the early age of nine 
yean, he •• embraced the maritime profession 
a year afterward», lie wse captured and kept far 
several months a prisoner at Corunna ; and before 
he had attained hie eleventh year, he had been 
matched a distance of many hundred milea, ha re
font, through Spain and Hurt nail, from Corunna 
to Lisbon. After other at-bentorrs, he attained 
a maritime command at lbe agu of twenty one ; 
subsequently became a favourite companion of 
Mohammed Ali, the Egyptian I’asha ; was 
stripped, plundered, and left naked, nearly in the 
middle of ihe great desert, at a distance of sixty 
milea from any supply of fend or water ; travelled 
lo India ; traveyaed many Oriental countries, rn- 
roueierieg storms, plagues, shipwreck, bsllle, 
imprisonment, hunger, thirst, Fiekneu, snd want ; 
•allied in India, laboured there, through the 
medium of the prew, lo promote free trade, a 
free press, and justice In the native population ; 
her ante on that account, obnoxinua lo that govern
ing hndy.dklled the Beat India Company, who 
drove him from ihe choree of India, and rob'd 
him of bis property lo the amount ni 110 000 ;
returned te tbia country, and obtained the récog
nition of hiFjuil claims for compensai lue I rum 
Ihe Isle tifid Durham, Lord John Kursell, Ihe 
lale Lerll Denman, and other distiugniahed men 
in parliamqnt ; from Sir Charlie Fur bra, Sir 
Henry Strsekey, Mr. Jobe Smith, and other 
India linn* proprietors ; from Lord William 
Beotiock, lale Gu.ereor General of India ; and 
from almost the whole of the prew and public 
throughout Great Britain. But to the day ef hie 
death, eo red,** was greeted him, tlihtragb tw„ 

meet of the Hoe* of Commt.ee Ire.ee 
that it aboald he. Mr. Buckingham 

yean in diSMmioilieg information, 
res porting India, through the prew, in eoeeeeiine 
with severs! publie j,»reals esiabliehed by him ia 
Let doe for that purpoee ; eed ty mean nf lectures 
delivered, aed auxiliary asroeiatioos formed, in all 
mins of Ike three kingdom*, le IBM. Mr. 
Beekingham was returned as nee of the firat 
members of parliament for Sheffield ender the 
Reform Bill, sod eat for six years, in two eue- 

partismente, es lepeewnistive for that 
borough. He originated aed earned through 
several messurrs of peblie gmd ; toel, as, the 
virtual abolition of impressment for the navy ; thr 
substitution nf * general regbity for marin*, 
with an set for the encouragement of videotiry 
enlistment ; the appointment ef committees fro 
inquiring into the tout mes us of preventing the 
deal reel ien of life and property, oeeseinnrd hy 
tele, [retrace un she re and shipwrecks el sea ; 
the establishment of copyright in engravings 
published in Ireland ; aed the abolition of a heavy 
lax un all authuia and pnhliahrie. levied an them 
by eleven publie institutions, under the ahthmily 
of parliament. lie a Ian introduced bills for the 
establishment nf pnhhe w alk* and gardens in all 
large tnwue, and of literary and srieolifie mall 
inti,me for the ben. fit of the wmliug cla.see ; 
hot iher-, unfortunately, he waa mu a'-le in cany 
In 1837, Mr. Buckingham resigned Ins real in 
parliament, and made ao exietwive four in 
America, where he lectured, held temperance and 
oth-r meetings, under distlugutibed auspices, and 
contributed In the prog re* of wveral important 
public measures. An elegant silver raw w sa pre
sented in him by ladies ia Button, for Ins efforts 
ia behalf of seunren. and in the cause of kutn initr 
in India. In HW, lie originated lira " British 
and Foreign Institute,” with the must favourable 
prospect* nf auceew ; Ptiner Albert and tbe^ Duke 
nf Cambridge wore the patron*, the Karl ,.f 
Devon wa* ilw preaideni, and dukes, ma,i|ui»a. 
gurle. Imdu.und Lvuoy M. P.’o, wereomong ihe 
vice pre,ideals. 1'lne instilo* waa imemled t.r 
he a mi of litersrv elob fur gentlemen ,.f all 
mdiiical parties and of all o*lnmv : and ..no nf lie 
principal objecte wee to promote iewimmr.e 
between fnieignera of learning and merit and uur 
runi lrvn.ee. TR» inrtilete. beann an welt, vrw 

attacked by certain

unscrupulous publications. Many off 
liter» failed lo pay ike outoeriptiono they

and hi her 
the subscribers f 
bad proni'ied ; and at last it became necessary, 
on pecuniary ground*, lo wind up tlie institute. 
At the fourth annual meeting, the Karl nf Devow, 
adverting tu the untiling zeal nf Mr- Buckingham, 
raid it was painful indeed In think Iliai en much 
time, laUunr, and expense were lo be freiilew, 
and the more so, when it was considered that the 
neccs.ity fur the closing el the Ieethete did eet 
arise from any failure of vvccevv in ihe manege- 
meni or proceedings of the suciely, hut merely 
ftom the fact, that a large on relier ot persons, who 
bad lieen among the earliest and loudest to *•- 
enurage the instnuie, had lelt rii other» to give it 
lint eutotantial suppurt which they had piomieee 
to bestow. Hie lordship el* *18, that *k* 
institute waa under the greatest nb igaltoss * 
Mr. Hoekinghsin, and that Mr. B. was usd* 
none whatever in it. Indeed, Mi. Buckingham 
expended £l 350 out of hie pocket, through bn 
emmeetiun with the institute, which was eeeee 
reimburseil ; end devoted nearly five years in the 
direction uf the meliinte, withnul any emulomeet, 
beyond the uccupstinn of apartments on Ihe 
premues. The wnw et.lertsined ef hi* acre mem 
by Ihn* of the members who were moot eoaver- 
•anl with the affaira of the institute, w no unequi
vocally manifested by their coaitihulioee to • 
testimonitl In that gentleman, amnntning to *"”#—• 
From thin lime hirth Mr. Buckingham took com-, 
parativcly email part in public lahnuia. Hie 
presence at the inaugural meeting of the Lolled 
Kingdom AUian*, in Octohei. 1863, will eut eft 
forgotten by eey uf nor friends who had the 
pleasure ol being pre*nt. He there teed RB 
essay „n the Justice, Policy, end Safety of Mawe- 
law fur Kuglaud. which waa afterward* HKbe 
by the Alliai,ee, in e pamphlet form. >■ ear 
3*1 number, we publiatied a letter from Mr. 
Becking ham, is which he stated Ihsl.eier sioee 
oor inaugural meeting, in 1863. he had toe* lew 
prostrate by aevere end continued illness, brought 
on by teent-l labour sad petoeiety eaeiely ; eed 
announced the publication of bis antohiographj. 
A portion only of this wwk k* yet spy*red, aed 
we beliefs the MS. ww aanr completed. * 
oor dfiih number, we published earth* left* 
from Mr. Heehiatham, enewuteging ea in ewe 
labour*; from that lia» forward, Mr. Bwekieff- 
ham'e health tfoelmed. and death, on the ofiernue» 
of Fmorday, the 30th ell, term tea wd a life, 
which had been one of siegeler activity, led wee 
rendered illnstiie* hy indefatigali'r laboura la 
the sacred can* of philanthropy .—AUiaata.

JOHN & GOUGH.
Joh* B. (rouan.—A British edit* the* writes: 

Mr. Gough lies given hie farewell eddies**, aed 
received his fstewell honor* in the Westera aed 
Kaalern capital» of Old Scotland. It is imp**
sible for language lu describe tho impulse which
his visit has given to the cause ol V mpeianee 
among us. We bave no doubt it has hastened 
the attisai of a Maine Law hy a good number of 
year,, beside» bringing joy to many ibnuaanda off 
hearts and homes. We are glad irdeed lo know 
that, if epeied and able, in the course of it tea», 
this able oralt.1 uiay he expected I» lytLil uur 
shores. Ho has mi» one»tenu me to fulfil m 
I .undue, and sails for tho Unl'td 8 la tea on the 
fill ol August, lie will not fail to he ihe object 
of giatnede and of prater no hie voyage and 
doling 1rs absence, not will the welcome lw cold 
or doubtful, with which, should our God w 
order ii, lie and hie devoted patloer will be hailed 

his return.

enemies of Mr.

Vali'i or Ahhy Cohhissioxs—The ,fsB 
amiiutit that would he required to pay the réga
lai......puce for the rotaiuis'ion of every ufBvqr
who has d nu# in arrive aerviee during tlie pi tweet 
a ar, IS £377.8311. It include» -£30.280 for 
Cavalry oaMaswot ; £71.350 for ike lot 
tinalde-lfomoitMlooe ; end £‘8dll 300 for ibuae off 
tho Line. Thu veine nf each C'liiinisatnn is ee 
follows—vie , in the Cavalry, lieuienantronlunel, 
£0.175; cvplain. £3 285; lieutenant, £1.11)0; 
villi cornel, £'810 In the Knot Guar.lt. ea plaie 
and lient. Iiantrooloeel, £4.8t*l; heutenaut and 
eaptaie. £3.05.1 ; eesien and lieutenant, £1.800. 
And in tto Urn, Itwienaei colonel. £4,tU0;lloekhitb»:y»nd” eneetonTfiro 'id'eeeeaam *eoil [majirr; £3.800 ; «plain £I,88B) heulCReet, £700ê 

depreciation was diseUwged sgsiwt it in Punch, j and ensign, £45U.


